Snow Day
February 1, 2017
Durango Mountain Resort: Costs include all
equipment rentals including helmet, lesson and lift ticket.
 Snowboarding………………$30
 Downhill Skiing………….....$30

Nordic Center at Purgatory: Cost includes all
equipment rentals and ski lessons.
 Cross Country Skiing…………$15
 Snowshoeing…………………...$8

Durango Recreation Center: Cost includes full
entry to rec center.
 Recreation Center………………$3.00

All money must be paid to the business office no later than
Thursday, January 27, 2017.
All completed forms, permissions slips and receipts must be
turned in to DJ no later than Monday, January 30, 2017.

Durango Mountain Resort:
Snowboarding and Skiing – Snowboarders will receive snowboards,
boots, helmet and a full day lift ticket. Skiers will receive skis, poles,
boots, helmet and a full day lift ticket. After receiving their gear, those not
experienced, will receive introduction lessons before being released for the
day to snowboard/ski at their leisure. There will be a lounge area to keep
your belongings and lockers are available to rent.

Nordic Center at Purgatory:
XC Skiing – Students will receive skis, poles, and boots. If lessons are
necessary, staff will be available. After receiving gear, participants will be
free to explore the miles of trails.
Snowshoeing – Students will receive their snowshoes; poles can also be
issued upon request. After receiving gear, participants will be released to
explore the trails or make their own trail within the area.

Durango Recreation Center:
Students will receive a quick tour, along with instructions on proper
etiquette in the various areas. After the tour students will have the option
to be active anywhere inside the facility, which offers a gymnasium,
weight room (16 yrs or older), olympic lap pool with diving boards, a
jacuzzi, a sauna and a whirlpool, racquetball courts, an indoor track and a
rock climbing wall. After the rec center, students will return to NPS
campus for group fitness options.
- Students must have ID to check out equipment
- Students must provide their own towel(s)

How To Sign Up
1. Determine which activity you want to participate
in.
2. Pay the fee for your desired activity at the
business office by January 27th.
3. Take your receipt to DJ. Office located at
McDonald Hall basement.
4. In return, you will receive REQUIRED parent
permission forms, rental equipment forms and
liability waivers (depending on activity chosen).
5. Completely fill out all forms and get signatures.
6. Return all forms to DJ by January 30th.
7. Show up on February 1, 2017 for Snow Day.

All money must be paid to the business office no later than
Thursday, January 27, 2017.
All completed forms, permissions slips and receipts must be
turned in to DJ no later than Monday, January 30, 2017.

Proper Attire
Snowboarding, Downhill Skiing, XC Skiing and Snow
Shoeing:
- Students are strongly encouraged to not wear cotton clothing.
- Wool or water wicking under layers is preferred.
- Snow Pants and Jackets that are waterproof and breathable would
be ideal to wear over under layers.
- Beanies or caps can be worn, as long as they do not excessively
interfere with issued helmet.
- Gloves that are waterproof would be beneficial for participants.
- Sunglasses, polarized are best, would help reduce glare from the
snow.
- SNOWSHOERS should wear hiking boots that are waterproof.

Durango Recreation Center
- Appropriate shoes for the gymnasium and weight room are
required (basketball shoes, tennis shoes or fitness shoes).
- Gym shorts or gym pants that you can move freely in are
required.
- T-Shirts and tank tops that are not too revealing are
acceptable.
- Swimwear must be appropriate and not too revealing.
- If showering or using the pool, you must bring your own
towel and shower shoes.
- Bring comfortable clothes to change into afterwards to
participate in fitness activity on campus.

